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Work will compart with 
that of any other firm. * ., Heda ytercdd, tVWi^-wvVVfy'ieyWV ‘VVWJVWVTtiii item * t o  ss*rk*d with a» Iciex,4#flctc* that ytasr nutecnp , is last due and a prompt > men* if earnestly desired.. . . . . . .
J h m h w b k g ^ GEDAKV1LLE, OHD,
Centennial Celebration Of 
Reformed Presbyterian Chnrch.
The exerelftee in connection with 
the celebration of tho One Hun­
dredth Anniversary of tbe lte- 
ferxned PreebyterJan congregation 
(General Synod) opened Friday on 
the Alford Memorial grounds or 
•what was formerly the fourth 
church building.
There were between three and 
four hundred people present for tide 
Joyou* occasion including members 
.of the congregation, friends and 
out-of-town visitors.^
The dinner was served oh long 
able* in the building on the grounds
be able to witness such another 
event,
Dr. J, Y, Boice, D. D., paBtor of 
tho First Reformed Presbyterian, 
church of Philadelphia, was the 
first called upon for greetings from 
his congregation. Others who fol­
lowed were: Rev. R. P. Patton Uni­
ted Presbyterian church, ColumbGs 
R, F, Kerr, Cedarville United Pres­
byterian churchj Rev. W. E. Putt, 
M. E. congregation, Rev. W. J 
Sanderson, Reformed Presbyterian 
(O, S.) congregation; Rev, Davis, 
Zion Bap Mat church; Rev. Jackson,
HUGH M. 3£oMlBLA:$r—First Pastor.
and to say that it  was sumptuous 
would only be putting it. mildly, 
Therowas an abundance for all and 
plenty left, Tho blessing was 
asked by Prof, J. Bt>, McMillan; 
Monmottth, 111., .and the.benedic­
tion pronounced by Rev. TV. R, 
Graham, Yellow Springs.
S. O, Wrignt acted as toastmas­
ter and the following spoke of tbe 
•pastin' eonpoetioawiih the oeJobra- 
ti ;■
A. M, IS. congregation.
Dr. W. R. MeChesney j;ead letters 
from the following per aims: Rev. 
0. A. Young, Philadelphia; Rev, 
Alexander Savage, New Galilee, 
P a.; Mrs, Fannie Sloan Shaw, New' 
Castle, P a ,; Martha J. Harbison 
Crabbe, Los Angeles, Cal.; Rev. D. 
Howard Agnew Johnson,- Colorado 
Springs, Colo,; IRer. James A,. 
Cooler, Pomona, Cal.; Rer. David 
Igo&iAney, D. D.,
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rion Ruck, College Corner; J. Giffen 
Ht, Ciairsviiie, o .; Harlan McMil­
lan, Mason City, Mo.; E, R. Lewis, 
Lamira, o ’ ; Joseph Carson, Pales­
tine, 111.; Mr, and Mrs, W. II. Lack­
ey, Jam&Btown; Mr. and Mrs. S. C, 
Anderson, Martha, William,*Xenia; 
James Y Boice, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Wright, Id&vlllo, 
Ind.; Belle Middleton, Yellow 
Springs; J. P. Graham, Hampden, 
N. I).; Geo. A, P. Tiieaka, Bridg- 
porfc; J, R. Nash, Xenia; A. B. Small 
Springfield; Mrs. Jennie Southwell 
and Edna, Jeffersonville, ind.; J. 
If. and M. JuiiaKendall, Tarentum, 
P a.; J. H. McMillan, IdaL, MoMil 
lan, Monmouth III.; Mr, and Mrs. 
A. Y, Reid, Cincinnati; Mrs. W, A. 
Dean,Springfield; Ina Jf. Brown, 
Morning Sun; R, W. Miller, Tufc-
PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
MeSfillaa, the ffhrt pastor; jinoatb, 111.; Rev. J. R. Kyle, Atti-
r~
f
' /
FIH ST CHU RCH .
Pref, J. Calvin IIutchiBon, a stu­
dent of Dr. Hugh McMillan, a 
classmate of Whitclawltcid, and a 
teacher of Dr. Morton, .the second 
pastor; Mrs. Susan McMillan, 
daughter-in-law of Dr. McMillan; 
Mrs. Mary Kingcry of Crawfords- 
vUle, Ind.. a grand' daughter of I)r. 
McMillan; Revs. W. J. Sanderson, 
and W. E. Putt; Rev. Riley Little, 
• f  Bslisvue, Pa., also a grand neph­
ew of Dr. McMillan;*Rev. J. H. 
McArthur of Thompsonvillo, Conn.; 
Rer. J. F. Hutchison and Mrs. 
H .T . Smith of Xenia; and A. Y.
sterdam, N. Y.;Rov. H. P. Jackson, 
Stronghurst, 111.
Rev. W. A. Robb, D. B., of the 
Jamestown United Presbyterian 
church spoke on “Forty Years a Co­
laborer with I)r. Morton.” He 
gavo a number of reminiscences of 
Dr. Morton during college life, 
through tho nemlnnry and of pastor­
al work in this vicinity. Tbe Speak­
er referred to him as a great and 
good man sent by God to do a great 
work. Coining as ho did he was 
full of faith, conscientious true and 
faithful until tho end. Personally
7 * 4 *  ’ %-a * ”*!
* i i?. y
ewoirti ommoii,
Reid of Chmtnnah.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON5E5SION
The Saturday afternoon Ht-ssion 
opened with ft large audience Go 
apfte the sultry ■wrathM. Rev. 
Mills J. Taylor delivered tho ad- 
welcome on behalf of ins 
<wifl*regftli<m, IP' reviewed the his­
tory of the congregation and bow 
little the founder* ov c-t dreamed of 
MAh an e**nt a* being telolirafod. 
Jf« also went into tht future b> 
|»aw few »f the piestnt day wbtild
know Min for forty years and it was 
a joy to know him for he was strong, 
tender and uuduring. Possessed a 
clear, logical, Well trained mind. 
Ho was ft theologian and intelligent 
minister of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ.
Who can estimat* fchemfht'ene* of 
such a man in this community? A 
man of gentle manner, Godly life, 
faithful pastoral work and earnest 
prayer. A splendid worker in the 
Habbafch School. A t the age of 
seven ho know tho la ger catechism 
and throughout life devotedly 
urged the study of this book.
J, F. MORTON—Second Pastor.
SATURDAY, EVENING SESSION.
Rev. R. A. Hutchison, D. D., 
Secretary of the Homo Mission 
Board of the United Presbyterian 
chnrch, gave on excellent address 
at this session. The speakers posi­
tion and connection with mission 
work gives him a wide scope of in­
formation. His address was inter­
esting throughout.
Rev. William R. Graham, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church In Yel­
low Springs, spoke on “Cedarville 
College.” Rev. Graham is a gradu­
ate of this institution nd interest­
ingly reviewed tho work and.,what 
the college can do for a community- 
Its influence is not only felt at 
home >ut abroad and will widen 
With the coming years.
SABBATH MORNING SESSION,
After the lesson of the morning and 
exercises by tUe children, R r .J .H . 
McMillan, Vice President of Mot^ - 
ipeuth College, gave an instructive 
address in his clear, logical manner 
Rev. James Y„ Boice, D. D., pas­
tor of the First'Reformed Presby­
terian church, Philadelphia, Pa,, 
delivered the regular sermon at tfia 
hour for public Worship, Dr. Boice 
has preached to Cedar viU« au­
diences on many eseasions and his 
many friends were pleased with hi* 
wte Muasm ^  «f«r&
Kendall, B. D., pastor of the Re­
formed Presbyterian chnrch at 
Tarentum, Pa., was the speaker of 
the afternoon. Rev. Kendall, dwelt 
on the foundation*f the church, its 
early struggle and the foothold it 
has gained. While man v of the 
thoughts had been, touched upon by 
other speakers, tho address was re­
plete with many good things con­
cerning one.of the fowcongregations 
that have in the past lived to pass 
through such a celebration. -
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SABBATH EVENING SESSIGN.
There was a union service Sab­
bath evening of all the young peo­
ple's societies in town led by Rev. 
Riley Little of Bellevue, Pa. The 
subject lor the evening was “Homo 
Missions” and itw*s fortunate that 
Rev. R, A. Hutchison, B. I)., Sec­
retary of the United Presbyterian 
Home Mission Board and Rev. Ho-
THE COVENANTERS.
BY WILBUR D* NISBET,
Yon cannot understand us, yon folks of changing creed*, 
Who weave a  changing fabric to fit tomorrow’s needs 
You cannot understand ub; the path is rough and high 
jAnd yon would turn out from it to smoother way* net by?
(But through the clash and clamor of your disputing words 
We hear the olden sayings of them that tended herds,
And when the ancient dogma yon hold of *>msU acwmat 
We bear the primal message that thumUtetf from li»« teount
A covenant we cherish-a covenant of old;
A covenant first fashioned where Jmdau’s waters rolled;
It throbbed from David’s harpitringe by the eternal plan, 
Unchanging and unceasing tho covenant with men..
They cannot understand us, the folks of ohaRgrat «r«*ts 
,Who weave a mingled fabric, to lit tomorrows needs—
.But we have seen tomorrows grow ft cm the yesterday! 
j While man-msdecrieri* lmt* faded into the distaai J hum.
REV, A. B. HENRY. 
Third Pastor.
wller, Mies.; Mrs. James Caldwell, 
U-rbana.; J. F, Hutchison, Xenia; 
S. T. Pidgoon. Jamestown; Mrs. 
McMillan, McKeesport, Pa.; Mrs. 
Mary McMillan KIngery, Craw- 
fordsvtlie, Ind,; W. A. Robb and 
Mable Robb, Jamestown; Wm. Gar­
diner and Clara, Idaville, Ind.; 
James Bryson, R, E. Bryson, Ella 
Brysen, Marti i Bryson, Mrs. Net-, 
tie Ervin, Carl Ervin, Ruth Ervin, 
Mrs. Kate Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. R, Torrence, Mrs. Eiien Cooley, 
Mrs. D. L. Crawford, Mrs, M- R. 
Cunningham, Mrs- Lydia Corry,
TIjU chief historical authority on the 
Cedarville congregation to the time of 
the Civil war was Robert Charlton Reid, 
father of tne honorable WhiteUw Reid, 
who for forty years an eider and clerk 
of the session. From his memoir of the 
congregation, the following facte were 
gathered: •
The history of Cedarville congregation 
begins in J.S01. In that year David 
Mitchell and his wife Margaret emigrat­
ed from Kentucky and settled on Clark’s 
run six miles from Xenia. They were 
then well stricken in years and,’ alone' 
their family being all married and most- 
in the Associate church. About the 
same yea? James Miller and his wife 
Elizabeth, from Scotland, settled in the 
neighborhood of Mr. Mitchel), and these 
two families formed the first prayer­
meeting of the future congregation; and 
were for some years .the only members. 
Messsrs. Mitchell and Miller had both 
been clothed with the office of ruling 
elder. The next family, that of Robert 
C. Reid's father, Janies Reid,' settled in
T H IItD  CHURCH.
and G. H. *l*o
program for ‘he 'Baimfrfiay *e*aion. 
On Saturday evening Mr. Wood- 
bridge Uetiok sang* *olo in a  very 
pleasing manner,. Mi** Jeannette 
Ofr presided at the piano. On 
Sabbath » large Choir musk *b*. dif­
ferent-selection* of Psalm*.
More Than
400 Register.
During the thr*« day* eeotenniai 
exerclees a registry wo* kept and 
more than four hundred people reg­
istered. Th* following were among 
those from * distance:
Mrs, Mary Anti Carmther*, Em* 
ma M. Kyle, I). M. BUwart, Xenia; 
Nannie Treiudar, Lima; Earl Sites, 
John W. Wiight, Day ten; T. Ma.
/
REV. MILLS J. TAYLOR. 
Present Pastor.
Hanna J. Miller, Margaret C. Coop­
er, J. C. Bratton, Xenia; Mrs. Anna 
Morton. Graco Morton, Springfield; 
Margaret Aten, Tarentum, Pa,; 
Riley Little, Bellevue, Pa.; Arthur 
Caldwell, Springfield; Pauline Col­
lins, Monmouth, III.; W. M. McMil­
lan, Hamilton; L. (), Young, Den­
ver, Cob; Jambs l l .  McArthur, 
Thompsonville, Connecticut; James 
Dallas Steele, Passaic, N. J.; A. E, 
Bryson, Lydia Scott, Joseph Kyle, 
Marion B. Kyle, Xenia; Mr: lifid 
Mrs. J, 0 . Hufeclilson, Monmouth, 
III.; \V. T. Miller. Mary R. Miller,
the Same neighborhood in  the spring of 
1808. They had been members of the 
Associate Reformed church in Lexing­
ton, Ky.( but left that church because
lyidq d  ao to f
was not only tolerated, but Rev. Adam 
Rankin, their pastor at Lexington, had 
himSclf, had become a slaveholder. Mr. 
and Mrs, James Reid, though without an 
opportunity as yet of being admitted in­
to the fellowship of the church, wore reg­
ular attendants with Messrs.- Mitchell’s 
and Miller’s families in the prayer- 
meeting. In the fall of 1808 William 
Moreland and his family also settled in 
the Clark's Run neighborhood and joined 
themselves to the same prayer-meeting. 
In the fall of 1809, Rev. Thomas Donnel­
ly and Mr, John Kell, then a licentiate, 
passed through the neighborhood and 
preached—Mr. Kell in the morning and 
Rev. Donnelly in the afternoon. This 
WasMlie first preaching that the embryo 
congregation had, and the first Reformed
M*
wy—
FOURTH C H U RCH .
REV. RILEY LITTLE,
Bello Contm*; A. F. Hanna, Ida* 
vllle, tnd ; Mrs. Maggie Barr, Day* 
fnn; Of a Carpenter, Helms.; W. R. 
Graham, Fannie Graham, Yellow 
Hprmgs; Wm. Ritter, Phila-'olpbia, 
Pa.; Hazf ) Gardiner, Idaville, Ind
WM* 'ttHM *bns*t iiurtsuttr^ AJ*. 'Mtite
fin* »* m*  w #M m m
Presbyterian preaching in the, county, 
and so far as I know, in the stale. Not 
long afterwards, Rev. John Black, of 
Pittsburg, Pa., visited the little society, 
constituted Hie session, and received 
James Reid and his wife as the first ac­
cessions to the church. The next Sab- 
bath, Rev*. John Black preached in a 
hewed log barn on a farm near to Mr, 
Mitchell’s, then belonging to his son-in- 
law, Mr. David Laughoad, and later to 
Mr. Samuel Dallas,afterwards a mem. 
her of the session for many years. On 
that day the sacrament of baptism was 
administered for the first time in the 
congregation, the subjects being Robert 
Reid's two youngest brothers, Willliam 
and Joseph, who had been burn after 
their parents had left the Associate R e­
formed < hutch. It: 1H10, Gavin Johnson 
and Alexander Foster, with tin ir fami* 
lies, settled la the congregation, and hi 
tho next few years, seven or eight other 
families were, also added, All the 
preaching the congregation got, /and in
Reformed Presbyterian
Church History,
those days it was very little indeed) had 
to be in  the residences of the members, 
which were generally small log houses; 
or in barns, which latter were, in the 
summer much more comfortable. In 
1812 the church erected its-first church 
edifice on Mr. Miller’s farm, seven mile* 
from Xenia, It was about twenty-two 
feet square, was built of round logs, the 
cracks dosed with clay, the floor planked 
without jointing or matching, and the 
roof of Clapboards,4-feet long, fastened 
On with "weight-poles," The house was 
warmed by a stone furnace, running 
from die outside, under the floor. This 
church was used as a place of worship 
for twelve years. , The first regular 
preaching that the congregation enjoyed 
was by Rev. John Kell, who preached 
lor them about one-fourth of his time, 
from 1810 to 1816. Rey. Jonathan Gill 
was then settled in the congregation, and 
continued with them until 1823, when, at 
his own request the pastoral relation was 
dissolved. The congregation was small, 
and the members being mostly engaged
in clearing up their farms, and as yet 
reaping little or no profit from their la­
bors, were unable to give him in  ade­
quate support. A portion of the Congre- 
sjjton had also becmw dissatM ad’^ i t h
some from another; and cm all accounts, 
he thought jt best to ,resign bis charge. 
In conversation with Robert Reid * he 
said that there were a few families in 
the congregation to whom he would 
gladly preach as long as he lived if they 
could only give ham enough bread and 
meat to support his family; bpt this he 
knew they could not do, and so he would 
resign, Tho congregation had not,num- 
bered over forty communicants a t  any 
time during this period* > From 1828 to 
1829, Rev, Gavin McMillan preached to 
them about one-fourth of his time. He 
also stirred them to build a more com­
fortable house for public worship, which 
was opened in 1824. It was erected on 
a let two miles east Of the old log church 
six miles east of Xenia and two miles
from Cedarville, on the banks of Massies 
Creek. It was a stone structure forty- 
feet long by thirty-six feet wide. In the 
fall of 1828, Rev. Hugh McMillan, on 
his return from Synod, assisted his 
brother Gavin to dispense the Lord’s 
Supper in the congregation. They werti 
greatly pleased with Mr. McMillan’* ser­
vice on the occasion; and understanding 
that he wished to remove from South 
Carolina with as many of his congrega­
tion as t ouid accompany him, ami settle 
in some of the free states, where there 
was already the beginning of a congre­
gation; and understanding also that he 
had expressed a partiality iu t Ohio, m  
the tii st free state .admitted into tho 
Unioti, they gave him * unanimous < all, 
and in April, 1829 returned from the 
],South, and was S/mh aftmwasds installed 
jo ie r  liter L.uigrfgath.u, whose beloved 
jpa-tni* ho jenusiud tijl his lamented 
j death in In 1849, win n Rev. Ilu to  
McMillan became the pastor of the • *»so
*— .......  ~ _ _-_»***
H o titm u ed o n  la s t {-avtvj
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I'LfttHVIM-K, OM»», .,
W* AAOWit You* PAT'xotfAa* 
a n d  proiuia* t'n re f ul a n d  p ro  tup  t  
4tUh*i<in fa  * n  twaineM  
lairaited. to mu
NEW YORK D«Af (
tad BANK .Vi » ORD0R8*
T h#  c|U**ptsfc iiu  l tmisfc con- 
▼•Ataat way *o f> ' « money by 
mail. 1
Lotra Made on K J  Estate, 
Parson*! or Security,
laakino ill urs i  A. M» to 8 P. M. 
S , W . S m it h , P ro su if a t .
U. L .  S ttU 1 > • < ■ J
Avoid Trouble
VfM>en,wlteii threateaed 
wi& a mlslap, sherid take 
Cardnlaad prevent theft** 
WeiroaiecCHrrlag.
Ib year delicate condition 
It win save yon ranch pain 
and misery. Thonsandshave 
tried Cartful before coniine- 
raeat and have found it of 
WMderlelbeneiiU
Mrs. Fannie Nichols, oi 
Mexico, Mo., writes: 'last 
year I was threatened with 
a mishap and Wine oUardui 
helped me mere than any 
other medicine. Now f  have 
a line healthy boy. I think 
Cardel the finest medicine I 
kmw of for female troubles, 
aid I wish all snilerfep wo* 
raenwenid try It.**
Get Cards!.
Sold everywhere ;
t td l
**1 Ant Qmm*m** ao.geod ttrt I WO«td ait b* 
Wlthoa* them, I  * u  w n U H  a  r e s t  dwd with 
torpid Utct and hmdaehe, New I laic. Mking CMwtxtt.Oand7O1ab.rtle t  fMlv.mnneJtb.ttM 
lehtUottttlnlrxewntuB.nd.ibtnt to my frUtid. 
M tlt»b..tjaedU lnBl b.T. erwr.een.”
Ann. Bwlost, Q»boru Milt Ho. X, JT»U Hirer. K m .
Beat For ..
1 Th* Bowels
I M O c a m o
CANOT CATHARTIC
M---- ................ ............... .Owaraatetd *0 cuia or rout money aek.
Sterling Remedy Co.« Chic.eo orN.Y. Sox
M N m SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in CedarvHlc and 
vicinity*. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties just 1 utside the corporation limits 
at very reasonable prices, also 2’* to 
acres of laud. Will sell one for 
0=3 than cost of dwelling which cost 
.ey,BOO. Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 15 or 16 rooms very 
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH, CLEIWANS & HOPPING
S o lid  G o ld  G la sse s■ -«
Fitted with Special Lenses 
i Ground to Order for 
$5.00, Worth $15.00
invisible Torlc Bi­
focals, $3.50 worth 
$9.00
Charles $. Fay,
M’f ’g Optician,
28 1-2 East Main Street, 
j Hpringfield, Ohio.
ittrmiiiirii QiiifffiwiiiiOoiMfiTHi nim i«infudfJiM>iiiLnii nwnTm 1' iBifCimuHii'i iiinra «i 1)11 iiii^ir i
N o t  a  D r o p  o f  A lc o h o l
What is a  “tonic”? A ro&Urine that increases the *b*«ljh 
or tone of the whole system, What is an “alterative ? 
A .medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to
the best “tonic and alterative
Ayei's Sarsaparilla, t 
alcohol. Ask your own doctor ai 
medicine doctors cannot endorse. 7. C .A v e rC o ., Lowell, Mat*.
j Brown mylvAap 
f RuiUir tO UM»
5 Cou&la Mack.
sm tw t ontSbiMw thet ever lived. In 
tvTti'wlutdl;lv;u.iiojioftbcbowvbjKMWOOUSpri^uctsmuitbqab. T h i  the flayhm'urvld.Hid.tiiUonstew,headache. Atkyourdoctor about Ayer*; PtU*for con»tipatkn». * loe wor* ww mart «ow.
C tn i& M ilfe ffe  C o h a n s .
**t m  IHMbffHtbi, a graduate of
The Cedervffle H«*lA]False Reports
Being Circulated.
St.oo P e r  T ear.
* memm,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1*M>.
OF
M ayor-
Jr. G. McCorkell. 
j ,  H. Andrew.
Marshal-- ’
W, It, Kennon.
H. A. MeJjeftn.
Clerk—
H . It. Hiteuoock. .
Treasurer—
Jacob Sfcgler, 
j . C, Barber,
Assesfior—
.1, F. Pnfller.
Calvin Ewry,
Real Estate Appraiser—
John, Pierce,
Council (6 to select).
Dr. J. O. Stewart.
J. P. Caldwell.
L. G. Bull.
George Irvin.
G, A. Shroades,
B. E. McFarland'.
T, V.IIitf.
J. W. Pollock.
Win. Cotterell. ,
C. C. Wejnier.
J. I). Silvey.
J. It. Orr.
TOWNSHIP OFFICES, 
trustees (J to select)—
A. H, Creswell.
T. W. St, John.
W. II. Barber.
J. C. Townsley.
G. H. Smith.
Clerk—
F« A. Jacfeeon.,
Willard Trance,
Treasurer—
W. H. Owena 
• J. R. Cooper, .
>f*rilMNNWi1IBi*iF I. .
. An&a# %su3dsl£um».
EUal Estate Apprateer—
J. EC. Stormont.
Constable—
John Bose.
W. Kennon.
George Strain
Not KiOed.
Dispatches in Sunday papers tol« 
of the death of George Strain in t 
mine explosion at Neck City, Mo 
A telegram was sent from here tf 
that place and the information u 
given out that the above report was 
false. Mr. Strain lives in Webl 
City, Mo., and no thing is known ai 
to whether ho wa« oven injured el 
not. He has been In the lead min­
ing business since leaving this coun­
ty ten years ago.
- WEATHER REPORT.
J . I f .  M d lf t X A N *
Funeral Direct »r and Furniiuro 
Dealer, MahhlacHtrcr of Cement- 
Grave VauJHand»>ment Building 
Bloefef. Telephone 7,
Caiarville, Oldn,
Rainfall, 8.85; wind directioa, 
northwest; per cent, sunshine, SO; 
clear days, £0; cloudy days, 8; pari 
cloudy, 8 ;rain;, 11; thunder show­
ers, 8; range of temperature, 18 de­
grees; average temperature, 76 de­
grees. Rainfall up to date, 87.2," 
inches. August has been a remark­
ably clear month to haye so many 
rams.
Samuel Oreswell, Observer.
Mrs. Harper
Wins Suit.
Judge Kyle In his decision Mon­
day decided that the liquor tax 
cannot be H«.*e®sed against proper 
ty W'lieii it Is sold against the know­
ledge of the owner.
The case was one wherein Mrs. 
Vina Harper was sued by County 
Treasurer Kaufman, for the Dow 
tax. John Jones had'lived in the 
house and was couvi«t«d ill Mayor 
Wolford’s court of violating the 
Rose law. He was found guily of 
soiling liquor in the Harper house 
and the county auditor assessed a 
taxjof $I0H against the property 
Mrs, Harper refused to pay the 
amount and Won by the above deel 
siou.
Mrs. Harper sot up the claim the t 
If liquor was sold it was without her 
knowledge and that Jones had 
stated positively to her that he was 
not selling.
C A STO R  IA
^orln&uiisiuiddltlidreih
Hi KM Yu Kin Kiwiyi Im#!
W« have heard from different 
sources a report to tho effect that 
the corporation was bankrupt and 
had to borrow money. This is in 
correct from the fact that there is  
more money in tho treasury than 
there was two years ago at this 
time. Again there is not oho dollar 
of indebtedness standing against 
the corporation,
The report was probably founded 
on tlia condition of theschool Anair 
oes as tbo board has had to borrow 
money. The inersaso in tho tax 
levy cornea from this board, 8% to 
12 mills. This was necessary owing 
to the increase of salaries.
We have a limited number of pa 
pera of this issue which may bo had 
at his office at three eent# each.
—Prices and quality of stock 
count. That’s why our 'customers 
are so well pleased.- Wo do no: 
show one sample of stock and then 
fill the order with another kind.
The'halftone picture of Rev.- R. A. 
Hutchison found on page three ar­
rived this morning after the centen­
nial matter had been in the forms 
Otherwise it  would have appeared 
in connection with tho full account
Used Dolls to Set Fashions.
Long before women’s newspapers 
were started, and fashion plates in 
their modern form were thought of, 
women derived their knowledge of the 
fashions from dolia dressed in modem 
costumes, which were Sent from one 
country to another, more especially 
from Paris, which then, ah now, was 
the loading center of the mode.
l#m * JtfMfc**. TO-«- JWo*, »»«&■& .•
(■■■ \.iuM*erAei®Rim»v,'..
Tte Dwwrilt & Ms# Pirtfag Ca.,
Wattcrbwjt.Vt. *
FOR 9AL.E SY  ' «ira
11. BIRD, <jB»A»Vlx.r,E, Ohio',
The Great Diarrhoea 
end Dysentery Remedy
Cures acfctc and chronic dianhsea, dysen­
tery, cholera morons,** summer coinolauit,'’' 
Asiatic choloraf and. prevents the tfcveliV)* 
meat of typhoid fever. Same wonderful 
--Suit* obtained id nil paits of the world. 
“ WORKS LIKfi MAGIC.”  *
P r ic e  2 8  c e n t s  p e r  box .
Don't screpi a  anhstllotc—#w»-eslled"Jii»l 
as gaol.” Iff.-mr drc^gisthsuin't it and don't 
care to get i t  for you send direct to
THE 'Ui?ARlO CHEMICAL COMP \NY, 
Dauego, M. Y., U. 8 . A.
■H* <,v.wt%wVcvv.vc^vvs.v. VVV.VI
T S
Tr*d&.MiirJt jefctnintd and all I’at- 
.etittusinesseoniloctcdfor M eacsarc fee*. 
■*»vmornce»n<‘apoaiTrU,»,»»ATrKT*rMc* 
«md we can scr-ire patent in lew time than the*« remote f-im Was:;iogt6r. -
1 Send model, drawi,>jf cf *,hAto . With detciip-i1 
,tfcw» We ad«l«e, if ratf-Ubie e. not. free ef ' 
rfiatwe. Ourfee not due ti!J o.itent t* eecared.
at, <lIIo.v*a Ot.tain Ditent*," VUttt 
ne in tli* t--S. *r:il fortiaa couritrie* 
Address* j:aw free.O.A.SNOWdbOO.
> him, l»aTt:!r Orncir, WaiHiNatoN, D. C.
Very Serious
It is a  Very serious mutter td *«k
for one medicine and hava the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason wo utge you In buying 
to be careful to git the genuine*-—
BLack- dI augHT
liver Medicine
T ha reputation of thii ol'l,re*{a-*
We Kiedic’no, far eijr/tioutbu, i*i.. 
digestion «ud liver trcutle* fs iinu- 
ly  established, I t  dcea r.a£ imit?ie 
t ih t t  m«dfdcc3* S; b  better tk-m 
othentf ef it wouil net to  tho ft - 
vosit« l ! v i % I'/.idcr, v> t^h a  k»fge*,> 
sale tban all rfiiers cos«b|„.e4,
•OLD Ilf TOWM n
Not •vtwi Jimmy Forgarty, whose 
memory ia atlli revured in Philadel­
phia, ever did bettor playing.
"Full* played iiwdda ball. His arms 
and 1#** ware maw factor* in the 
game, HI* brain dominated bis work. 
Hu ImpreMHid m* m> that 1 have since 
looked to the coHagea for players and 
Imivc eeven of them on this team— 
Bender of Carlfcd*, Plank, of Gettys­
burg, Goomba of Colby, Kraus* of St, 
Mary’s, Barry of Holy Crow, Eddlo 
CsIHn* of Cokiaahte. and Davis of Gi­
rard,"
Llphthody May N*v*r Race Again.
James Llghthddy, fitmoua as a col­
lege athlete and who recently began a 
journalistic ■ ovrs* in Berlin,, is suffer­
ing from a dislocated knee. His con-
mt ruuirraony,
dition is m serious that It is feared 
that he never will be able to compete 
in races again,
Ligbfbody wan iMtematlpnal' reputa­
tion Jta the Olympie games held in St. 
Lord* da lS04.m Athena, Greece, in 
' kjOtHkn* in 19Cfe,
Colf*aEsn
Qm best i» the east­
ern college ww&a. Tke man is Nourse, 
a giant youngster, who stands over six 
feet taH and who has swept down 
everything tg haaterta college circles 
Ihla spring. Wo«rse did not want to 
play professional ball, but announced 
recently that ho would play with Chi­
cago, and he wOl probably join tho 
champion* a* soon a* the college sea­
son ends,
Nourse hsJd Harvard to two. hits 
and has pitched wonderful ball all 
season. He was highly recommended 
to Ev«rs by the captain and trainer of 
the William* team, who says he is the 
bsst college pttebec of years.
Jookay Mfllw Now Abroad.
Walter Mttior, one of the best jock- 
eys who aver rods in this country, la 
now abroad, where he wilt ride free 
tape*. Millar baa been the leadlug 
Jockey in thtt country, for several 
years. Hi* real season of triumph Was 
in 1007, wben he was under contract 
to Jamas R. Keene and rodo the mar­
vel Colin to all hi* victories. In that 
period Miller rods 384 winners, or 100 
mors than Ms asarect competitor, Tho 
clever rider baa the record, of winning 
more znoaey la parses than any other 
boy during the some length of time.
Sprinter fteeekan Retired,
Dare Johnson, owner Of the once 
famous rare horse Roseljep, Is pre­
paring to ship the *tld sprinter to a 
farm where be can enjoy rest for the 
remainder of Us days.
» Roeeben won many a big stake Jov 
his owner and caueed Johnson to win 
many thousands of dollars in wagers. 
Johnson said recently that, though tho 
horse is practically unfitted for tho 
turf now, he has not forgotten his 
greet services,
N*w Fight Club For Chicago.
If plans do not go awry Chicago will 
have a new athletic'club In the near 
Jutnre. Already a charter has been 
secured for the National Rportlng Club 
of America, It ia understood that 
financial .hacking to the amount of 
Uw.Cw has wen secured. The pur- 
pone of the clah is to hold wrestling 
matches, Marathon raced and possibly 
boxing, if sanction for the latter ’can 
b* gained,
Gtotch C*n«Mrl* HI* Match With' Hecic, 
Frank Gotch, world's champion 
wrestler, baa caacaled. his match with 
HackojMjrhmkfc In Melbourne, Aus­
tralia, for next January, and will un­
dergo an oper*tkm on the nose shortly 
to renews a growth which resulted 
ftym «n injury received many years
whilo tUnTtn* hull
$1.25
Cincinnati
Extsursion 
te Pennsylvania as
N ttxi S u n d a y .
Train leava* Cadarvllle 7;90 *. w.
The Rind. You Have Always Bought, and which has Boost 
ia use for over 30 years, has home the signature of
and lias been made under his per­
sonal supervision slnee Its iufaucy. 
AHowuo one to deceive you in th% 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ dust-ne-good” are hub 
Experiments that tri.le with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
Castpria is .a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare* 
gorie, Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It Is Fleasant. 18 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness* Jt cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
> Colic. It relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacca-Th© Mother’s Friend*
GEN U IN E C A S T G R I A  a l w a y s
- ■ - I ■ I ‘ • -
B e a r s  the S ig n a tu re  o f
The Kind You Haye Always Bought
in Use For Over 3 0  Years. .
THEetNTAU*«on<pa;,y, TT MonrtnV»THtcr, Htwirotmciry,
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE McKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
WAGONS
Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully m a d e .
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
and Brices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,,
OfiOVE CITY. PA.
MONUMENTS, GUT STONE, STATUARY,
I L 'i  V
/l* j* * f
, 'The men who transfer 
huge blocks of granite 
into beautiful monuments 
and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful 
that money Can procure. .
You can depend on getting the very finest artistic 
creations here—and at prices below the ordinary.
With our superior facih'tk-fi and equipment, which ate hot
•quailed by any retail concern hi tlio 11. SM we ate prepared 
as never before to furnish high grade work at less money than 
inferior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents in' 
this territory. If at all interested In uny iu our line, writo or 
’phone for catalogue or if possible call to, see us. B*ll ’phone 
301. Cifcizons’phone 215, Established,1861.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
113 , 115, 117 , 119 W est Main S t , X e n ia ,  O .
RIEDLING
PIANOS
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to tiie value of a  Piano of the very 
highest grade. The low price at which 
they are sold astonishes those compel- 
enttojudgoof Piano Value, “ Riedling” 
on a  Piano means highest artistic re ­
sults in tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and addrc*3 of our agent in your 
vicinity.
K I. R3EDLIK6 FIAKQ CO., - PfymMtft, Wit*.
E L A S T I C
ROOF PAINT
for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid^ roofs. Is 
proof against the weather or rust, .absolutely non- 
poroue. Will not Crack, peel. Mister or scale* Will 
not evaporate after once set. Is a  fine waterproof­
ing material. Contains no Ingredients such as salt 
and lima which cnttY Iftto the composition of the 
major part of the eo-called roof and iron paint* Oft 
tho market to-day which have no clastic qualities 
and aro dc-structivo to metals and fibres, and arc 
bound to crystaliro any metal. I t is germ proof.
3 SfH<i for eireuht* andprist ihi, JPZy m i  pRnhaze (Hi Sul wHch i f  tssig no uteri. 
OAIh.t.M«J%N «XOt»past« l»ai*l»ILV <3 0 ., Fond-du-lftOtWl*.
‘ Meat is Healthy.
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digest-able kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to ashnilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C, W, Crouse & Co,
, Suewjor to%  C. WFJMf R,
-WtMpa
"TAKE THIS CUT
“"We recommend it; tfiar* hm't 
nay better.,,
In mid-summer you haw  to trurt 
to a large degree to your butedier.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather aro tho only kind to 
.buy; we have proper appliance* for 
keeping them right, and fhey’r* 
gweet and safe when sold. Don’t g* 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
Of u« and he sure,
C. H. CROUSE,
CDDARVILLE, O.
ew*»
Rheumatism
Do you •want to get rid, 
of i t  9 I f  so, take Ur- M iles 
Nervine modified as di­
rected in  pam phlet around 
bottler In  addition to  the 
direct curative properties 
i t  has a-Soothing effect up­
on the nervous system  by  
V hieh the rheitm atie 
pains are  controlled, and 
rest and sleep assured. 
I t  has made, m any cures 
of th is painful d isease,. 
some of them  afte r years 
of suffering. I f  i t  w ill 
cure others why not yoii. 
I f  your ease is compli­
cated, w rite us fo r advice, 
i t  costs you nothing and 
m ay save you-prolonged 
suffering.,
VI w as so crippled th a t  - X covld 
scarcely  w alk. A fte r lwtvlnsr m y  shoes 
on  fo r  an  h o u r o r  tw o 'I  could m anage 
t o  w alk  by suffering1 tho  pain. T hen . 
J  began to  have  pains ail through 
n»y system - M y docto r to ld  tr u r i-h a d  
a n  acu te  a tta c k  of inSam ftiatory 
rheum atism . I  repd ab o u t Dr, Miles* 
N ervine, bough t a  bo ttle  a n d  I  com ­
menced to  g e t b e tte r  from  the. s t a r t  
an d  fo r  th e  p a s t s ix  m onths - h av e  
■ scarcely  an y  pain , a n d  a m  ab le  to  
w a lk  a*  well » s  ever.’V, ■
JAS, H . SANDERS,1'
B . O, B ox 5, Rockawny, N . J .
Yoai* drftoalrt selt* Ur. Mile*’ Nerv­ine, and-we authorize him to return .price of first bottle (only) if it ftilM to benefft you. 1
Miles Medical Co*, EUduBrt,Ind
m  B ookm altei 
. 4  e s tau ra n t...
IN THE BOOKWALTEIi HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM rO R  LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A b S  n o w  a s  CTECNTS.
Lunch Counter ott Main Floor , 
Open Day and Night,
The BobL oI Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
ielmmaHaUlyrillmMul HlllmattlyctirlMtk
DR. HEBRAS UN80ID
the,nw *t wonderful »cienUSc dfawortry o f 
modern time* for the eevereet cium* of Itch hi* < 
Piie*, Herein*, Tetter, Salt Rhsutn, Itin r 
Worm, Barber'* Itch, etc, Thl* highly m*d£ 
cated antueptic SalTe. hill* the germ*, re­
move* the trouble and heels th e  irritation 
permanently. Absolute aatitfectkm n u -  
anteed o r money refrmded.
Price 69cta. a t  Itroggist*. or mailed. Trial 
eaiupl* 2 cent* to  cover mailing,
THE 8, C. BITTNER CO., ThlUfa, Ohio.
m  PILES'
i n F I S T U L AA*B Afjt,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
N B & S S f f i S & g j Sfrom 111Ibitu* f Hlrliir Eiftut Bleed ul«!H  THmmm
d r . j. j .  McCl e l l a n
w K K S lim . CoLUMiits, 0.
r r  « v * i  thm  M tc r  n iM N Je .
^ W S H I T I ® N I A J f
•oM  * y  1***0  W ith)m um , j
*»ik  th# tow* and t*wn»Wp kfthwalft ftp** M#aJ*y.
thin offioe.
w fWyWiwA
Mr. Charla* Ualbreatb of Day on 
•pant Sabbath her#.
-  Jim Grr sale Thuraday, October 
7,1809.
Mr*,Emma Herptr of Daytoa It 
Tuitlgg relative* b#r*thii» week.
»
Dr. Ift**ft Wwterxnan spent B*b- 
b»lh ami Monday m pinetnsatl,
Mia* Sarah, Wolford visited with 
relative* jtn Xenia the first of the 
vr#*k,
Mr, Eraest McClellan of Xenia 
apenti Tneeday and Wednetday 
her#.
Bey. Baney will preach Sabbath 
for the United Presbyterian congre­
gation.
Mr. Baymond S. Bull is reported 
aa a  victim ot typhoid fever.
Mr, and Mrs. J. E» Pierce and 
daughter. Opal, spent Sabbath with 
relatives.in Osborn- '
Mr, Charles Baney'and sister, 
Miss May, attended the State Bair, 
Thursday.
Miss Ora Carpenter of Selma was 
the guest of Miss Inn' Murdoch from 
Thursday until Sabbath.
The Oreenr county W- C. T. U. 
convention 1b being held today in 
Xenia in the First Beformed church
—Young men you will have the 
chance of your life to buy, one of 
them road colts at Jim Orr sale.
Mr. A. B. White of Boehester, 
1ST. Y., wus the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Barher last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Purdum and 
two children of Chillicothe are visit­
ing Dr, and Mrs. J. W. Diatom
Mr. B . Bird has been spending 
several days m Cincinnati this week 
purchasing fall and winter goods.
The Misses MoHeiH, who bavA 
been spending sdWe time with rela­
tive* in Belle Genrfcer, are expected
. Beno- XL A. Patton and. wife of 
OoJamfea* were guests ^ of Mr. and 
Mrs, D. M. Dean during the Cen­
tennial.
Mayor Wolford placed a; fine and 
costs of $27,60 on Mi’s, John Beed 
last Saturday for disorderly con­
duct.
Mr. Samael Hsglar of Toledo, ar­
rived Sabbath evening and hae been 
theguest of relatives during the 
.week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Baney of 
Fairfield, Iowa, were guests a t the 
homo of Mr. Samuel Baney and 
family last sabbath,
* Mr. Frank ToWnsiSy and wife 
Visited friends in Pittsburg and also 
attended the state fair at Caldwell, 
Pav, this wtek.
Misses Ines Shepherd ana Esther 
Townsley have been the guests of 
Mr. Frank Shepherd and wife of 
Columbus this week.
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell and Mrs, 
Harry Wilson have been spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Barf of Columbus.
Bev. W, E. Putt is attending 
M. E . confe;ence in Greenfield this 
week. There w ill be no prmcbmg 
In this church Habbath,
A. D. S.
Peroxide Cream!
A most delightful preparation 
for rendering tho skin soft anu 
velvety.
It possesses the peculiar fea­
ture of not being either oily or 
sticky.
W inn applied to the face or 
hands with slight rubbing it im­
mediately disappears leaving the 
skin in perfect condition with 
that much sought after soft glow 
of health.
I t  acts as a pleasing remedy lor 
chapped hands or fabe, sere lips, 
pimples, sunburn* chafing black- 
or irritation of the skin. Ladies 
wishing a bright, clear complex- 
lmi will find this cream to im­
p a r t  a delicate and pleasing ef- 
f*et to th* face, hands and arms. 
«*e a jar. For sale by
Isaac Wisterman.
C * l * A B V i r . r . l S , o l l t o
DM
b e v . k . a , h u t c i i i s o x .
Secretary United Presbyterian Board of Home Missions.
—Blps . grapes for sale at Omer 
Burrell’s. Phone 12-101.
The Poet Office w ill be open on 
Monday, Labor Day, from 9 a. m. 
until 10 a, m.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alexander at­
tended the family reunion of the 
Compton and Mills families last 
Saturday at Spring Vailey.
—Farming Implements, hay, corn 
hogs, horses, yes and them Jerseys 
too will be sold October 7th, the 
place is at Jim Orr.
Mr. W. H. Strain returned Mon­
day from Tampa, Fla.,-where he 
bus been engaged in the well drill­
ing business for more tlian a year.
Miss Anna Conratb of Luna and 
Mrs. Campbell and daughter, Miss 
Blanch, of Maleoinbe, Hi., are the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. T- J* Fitch.
George Ketch mn of Toledo, form­
er owner of Urescoue, has taken a 
j ten day option on Zetta, a four-year 
, old trotting mare owned by W. B. 
Bryson. The price is said to be 
$1,000 and the mare stappod the 
Springfield track i»2;i4if.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins had 
gB their guests during the B. P, Cen­
tennial celebration, Mr. and Mrs, 
A, Y, Bold of Cincinnati, Prof. J. H, 
McMillan and wife of Monmouth, 
III., and Mr, W. M. McMillan of 
Hamilton,
Mrs- John *Herron, formerly a 
resident ot this place, will leave 
Jamestown Soon, for Chicago to 
make her home with friends in that
city. ■
The Misses Letha and Merle Mc­
Farland with Mrs. Jennie Paris of 
Dayton were entertained by Mrs, 
Frank Shew, of Springfield, on last 
Monday.
Mrs. James Murfay expects to 
leave for Cambridge, O., Saturday, 
,wh«re she will attend the annual 
reunion of the Mercer family which 
takes place on the following Mon­
day.
Mr*. Nelson Shigley, Mrs, Charles 
MaLaitglilin and daughter and^t*.
‘Mr» and' 
ford, Thursday.
Bev. Mills J. Taylor and wife have 
gone to Washington, Iowa, ;Where 
they will visit with relatives for 
about a month.. Bev. Taylor was 
granted a vacation ? -r the session.
Among tiids from here who at­
tended the funeral of the late Lou 
Houston of South charleston, Mon* 
day were J. H. Andrew mid wife 
and D. S, Ervin and Miss Fern 
Ervin.
Probate Judge Howard has reap­
pointed K. S. Harmouut of the 
Jamestown schools to succeed him­
self on the board of county school 
examiners. The term is for three 
years.
—Sale bills, posters, letter and 
note heads, envelopes printed in the 
latest type faces and on tho best 
stock. We carry the largest variety 
of stocks of any printshop in the 
county.
Bev. Pressley Thompson of Wash­
ington, Pa., enmoWednesday fora  
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Pollock, Mr. Thompson and fam­
ily returned home Thursday morn­
ing.
Mrs. James Barber and Miss Effle 
Barber of Springfield and Miss 
Jessie Barber, who has been teach­
ing in Boston, Mass., spent Wed­
nesday with Mr. and Mrs, J. C. 
Barber.
IIgv. John II, Kendall and Miss 
Julia Kendall of Tarentum, Pa., 
and Ilsv. James Dallas Steele of 
Passaic, 2f. J., were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. I), M, Dallas duriug 
tho B: T\ centennial exercises.
Messrs. Frank and Paul Creswoll 
left Tuesday evening, for Fayette­
ville, Tenn., where the latter will 
enter Morgan Academy. Frank 
expects to visit relatives in that 
Section before returning homo.
Friend* of D. H. McFarland, will 
be glad to learn of ids improvement 
after suffering an acoldentjin which 
three ribs were broken. The acci­
dent occurred about two weeks ago 
and at this time Mr. McFarland is  
abio to walk about.
Jackson Ballard, aged HY, one of 
the county’s leading farmers died 
at his home in Boss township, Hab» 
hath. He was born and roared in 
tills comity and for 72 years attend­
ed Die county fair without missing 
a single year. He is survived by a 
wife and two daughters. The fu- 
‘ neralwas held from th« reshUuee 
Wednesday afternoon.
At a mooting of the Greene oounty 
teachers In Xenia last week $400- 
was raised for the-endowment fund 
of Antioch college, Clark county 
gave $200 and Montgomery $100, i t  
is stated that $2,<500 was pledged 
during the week over the state to 
increase the endowment of this in­
stitution to benefit under the Car­
negie foundation fund.
Snpt. H. G. Anltmon of Clifton, 
for two years president of the Clark 
County Teachers’ Association, was 
presented a skull cap at the close of 
the institute last -week. The prof­
essor rather than loose what hair 
he had underwent a treatment by 
having the c-inter shaved. Prof. 
Humphrey recalled Prof, A uitamn’s 
valuable services and in a compli­
mentary speech presented the token 
on behalf of the teachers.
NEW
Fail Gingham
8 l-3e, 10c, 12 l-2c yd.
School Supplies
Pens, Pencils, Tablets. 
Slates, Sponges, B o o k  
Straps, Pencil Boxes, etc.
Extra nice, p k . ............40c
“Golden Buie” Flour, per 
24 1-2 lb. sk............ 80c
Pure Cider Vinegar per
gallon , ..............   ,20c
TIN CANS per doz. 38c, or 
2 doz for , , ............. 75c
Ours is the only store in 
town, wliere you can get
6 Big Loaves of Bread
fo r ................., ..........  ,25c
Wanted: Butter & Eggs
Will pay 27c lb for choice 
butter. Will pay 22c doz. 
for clean, fresh eggs, in 
trade, Saturday, Septem­
ber 4th.
Our new fall and winter 
line of Men's and Bovs''s* W
Pants are here. Prices 
range from §2.50 to §5.00 
per pair.
c il^ m N a
Boys Knee Pant $uits with 
straight or Knickerbocker 
Pants, a swell line of the 
newest at $2,50 to §5,00 
each. We can please and 
lit your boys.
Bird’s
Mammoth Store.
Mj»* Gladys WH*Ut*n tusd gild*  
lik-lU iin *f 8prt*f* •id *rr* kummi 
of Mi** H«1m  Ofh»tK>t, Thursday 
and Friday. *
'!h* O. O. T. lad is* and their jj*ii- 
tlctaen friends piMticed at Snyder 
park. Springfield, Tuesday *ft»r
imm
Mr*. Ella Button *f K«w Athens, 
O,, and Bev, «»f Egypt,
hay* beau cl.* (vasts ot Mr. and 
Mi*. H . H. McMillan this week.
Tarbox Families 
Hold Picnic.
A m ating of th* township seheol 
hoard w*» b*ld last Friday evening 
at which tun* Sn.pt. W, O. Lacey 
was present., Th* t*ach«r* will 
hold ih*ir moathly meeting on Fri­
day afternoon of *»«h month.
attendance** the State Fair 
till# year from thi* pi*e* was far 
greats* than iaet. Two hundred 
and fifteen round trip ticketB and 
fifty-six on* way, wore sold by 
Ticket Agent Badahaugh. The fair 
was the largos* In its hiajory, all 
department* being filled. The at­
tendance on Wednesday was 10.000 
greater than this day a year ago,
Tho CedarviU# Board of Educa­
tion held a  meeting last Friday 
evening to finish up business before 
tbo opening of sohopl. The board 
algo arranged to make the loan 
necessary to meet the expenses, 
the salaries of aoihe of the teachers 
having been increased on tile old 
levy. The board meets again to­
night at which time a  vote Wilt be 
taken as to tho change of music 
books in the schools. A "vote was 
taken last Friday night but the 
proposition did not carry,
■Mrs. Charles Bale* wot with’ an' 
accident Monday that might have 
cost her life, Mr. Bales had greased 
the buggy but failed to put the tap 
on one of the spindles. Mm Bailee 
started to town and when a short 
distance from home the wheel enme- 
off frightening th# horse. The aui-; 
mat became , unmanageable and 
overturned the buggy dragging 
Mrs, Bales some distance. She 
Sustained a bad injury to a kneecap 
and was otherwise bruised. The 
buggy was demolished, -
An operation for rupture was per­
formed t-ariy Monday morning on 
Wm, Ulemans who fives on the 
Spencer farm ow»*d by Andrew 
"White Of Clifton. Mr. Qlemans was 
taken suddenly 111 Sabbath and Dr. 
J. O, Stewart w u  nailed. His con­
dition w m  *ueh gfeafc *n operation 
was necessary to&v* hi* life, v Ur, 
Si«wart was assisted by Drs. hic- 
Ok llan and Grul%of Xenia and Dr, 
Georg* Stewart o^ |y* plaee. The
the p * J a < * n h i m  until there 
1* more improvemenitfor th# better.
Leon H. Houston, *gedfi7, wealthy 
banker, merchant and land owner, 
died Batutday morning at his lionie 
in Houfh Cbariestoa. having lived 
in that place all bis fife. The de­
ceased was a bachelor and leaves 
two hrothereand a eixter. He has 
traveled e*ien»ively and is said to 
have crossed the Atlantic no less 
than twelv*ifim*«. He owned ever 
5000 acres in Clark and Madison 
counties besides large tracts ot tim- 
bcrlaud in  Uie Boutin
Because the Green# county com­
missioners did not like the selection 
of the Klnnart# property In (’lark 
county for the sew tuberculosis 
hospital, this body ha* withdrawn. 
A division came about when it 
came to final esieotien over the 
KinnaUe property andfh# Bali farm 
near Bouth Charleston, Th# former 
was held at $82,600 wbil* the latter 
can h* secured at $1MQ0. Both pla­
ces had 50 acres and both place 
bad been recommended by the 
State Board of Health.
Gleanings From 
County Court.
Inventory end appraisement of 
th* French llM»n*faie has been 
fihd showing property valued at 
$900.48.
Judge Howard on Wednesday 
morning committed Martin E. 
Badger, colored of this place to the 
epileptic hospital at OalHpoIig.
The wifi of the late Mary K. Gib­
son has been filed fat probate and 
ami a  C;>!!!!0*"*t,'r,ec h** „n»
pointed to tak# testimony of a wit- 
ness living in- Dayten, Washington 
W. V. Towneley, as guardian of 
Ethel, Harman nod William Banks 
lias filed bis first account.
tn th# matter of tk# estate of Jane 
Anderson*, an inventory and ap­
praisement has been filed showing 
property valued at lesis.ne.
Hr air os Oku , fit* or f»» too, ’
Fuaxk J. GKieirv met*** **lh thst Lft is 
Senior parterf of *h# fine el T. J. ctf _\t;y 
£ i o., dtviw bwtsws te the city r>f Toledo, 
roiistv, end stew ttirwUl. 4n«t the* <*«iH 
fiirm mill *#g tb»e«»*t»gg IH'XnKKfi 
!><)bfj\ga>»rse"t»imiry mm nt rstsrrh 
t l u k t h «  eawdlijrtkt#*• <>t Hat.o> 
ttAfASea* t*e. m i l  3, i H irtKY.
Rwom to belem m* mmi strhmnhrd iel my 
presence, this »*4» dipy oCntomh-r. A. 3c 
neej.
A. W. Ot.KAS'W.
Notery Peijlic
■—FmHvfiy»nina-"y&LlHi the Tarbox 
families have held the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner, yet the picTilc 
.held Tuesday at the beautiful coun­
try homo of Mr. and Mrs, JL Ti, 
Barber, was the first mid-summer 
gathering in a good many years,
Mr. John M. Tarbox is the only 
one of tiie early families that cam# 
to this section from Maine about 
1HU). He will seen be in his ilOth 
year.
In tho Tarbox family there are 
only three boys, IVed, Frank and 
Edwin, sons of Mr. Harry Tarbox 
of Findlay, Girls constitute the 
membership of all tho ether fami­
lies, Thopo presontfroma distance 
were: Mr. George A. Thatcher and 
wife of Bridgport, O., and Misses 
Nellie and Belle Tarbox of Findlay.
Rural Route 
Money Orders.
For the last fiscal year th# three 
Enral Routes have issued the fol­
lowing orders:
No. J, has issued 103 order*, 
amounting to $388.18.
N o. 2. " h a s  issu ed  114 ordors 
am ounting to  $430.74,
No. 3. has issued 218 orders, 
amounting to $1,093.31,
Total orders issued, 438, amount­
ing to $1,894.20.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
r - 1 s UVAt, Ji :
Hull'* i'*%»rth fa n  1ft t#k*n inwrt i 'y  
Mid iKW dl#e*ily *• M** IktoA nr*
of *f*egi#u 8**A Mr iieeiunwl-
'*!•. ft#*
M E A R I C K ’ S
Splendid Showing 
of the
NEW FALL SUITS 
NEW FALL DRESSES 
NEW FALLL COATS. 
NEW FALL SKIRTS 
NEW FALL WAISTS
■\V<> nr* exclusive Cloak dealers. 
You Wifi find onr garments are 
different from others, as the host 
Now York manufacturers confine 
their line exchuiivcfy to us. The 
styles you see at Meariek’s cannot 
be found elsewhere. (Quality,Style, 
workmanship, fire of the best and 
our prices lof-n than you pay for or­
dinary garmentr. elsewhere. All 
summer garmeutn to bo closed out. 
regardic! .8 of cost or former price. 
Mtor* tlmiod ITifiny afternoon on 
account of clot ka half holiday.
M e a r i c h ’s ,
H ouse*
11 t M, Main Hf. DAYTON, O.
L a y  A  R o o f  T f e o . S  W i l l  O u t l a s t  t k *  
T f i o  < o d ] j  Emim% G u a r a i :  ^  
^ u€ 7 I S  T o a i ' s  W i t l i o u t  P a a t f c j
e x t r a .jA C K K
^w—vv
r.;<g^:an'Galvanized Metal R oA e
To WCFTOSI IT  -MAY OONOKRW;
I  wish to announce mysolf as can­
didate for Township Clerk, subject 
to tho Bepuhiican primary, Sep­
tember 9, I  am a life resident o'f 
Oedarville township, also a gradu­
ate from Oedarviilo public schools 
and Business college, and feel I 
know tho duties and responsibilities 
b£ the office, and believe myself 
competent’ to perform the same. 
Any support given me will be much* 
appreciated, and repaid by careful 
and business disposal of duty, if 
elected to said office.
Willard W. Trouts,
We ate authorized to- announce 
the nauieot.Mr. Jacob Si#gler as a 
candidate for corporation treasurer 
before the Bepuhiican Primary elec­
tion. September 7.
We are authorised to announce 
th# name of Mr. J, O. Tevrmdey ae a
hRoeteeA be­
fore Repablloab primary election to 
he held, September 7.
Wo are aufhornted to announce 
th* name of J. G. McOrkell as a 
caiididal# for mayor before the 
coming Bepuhiican primary,'
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name of Mr. A, H, Greswell as a 
candidate for Township trustee be­
fore tho Bepuhiican primary, Sep­
tember?* ■ ,
W# are authorized to announce 
Mr. Frank A- Jaokson as a candi­
date for Township Clerk subjeqt to 
tho Kopublican Primary eleetton, 
September 7*
We are authorized to announce 
Mr. W. H. Owens as a candidate for 
township treasurer subject to the 
Kopublican Primary election, Sept­
ember 7.
'* Wo are authorized to announce 
the name of Mr. T. W. St. John as a 
candidate for Township trustee be­
fore tho Bepuhiican primary, Sep­
tember 7.
Wo are nutborized to announce 
the name ot II. R. Hitchcock, ns a 
candidate for corporation clerk be­
fore the Republican Primary to he 
held Tuesday September 7.
AN OPPORTUNITY.
Tho Michigan Nursery Company, 
Of Monroe, Michigan, one of tho 
oldest and most reliable nurseries 
in tho country, wants a representa­
tive in this vicinity. Good wages 
can bo made soiling their high 
grade trees, plants, ote. Write 
them today. £Gd.
/*?_>•,* ry r * n r r  n a * 77*fci" it lj tii*./:■< *L,..V, r j
fJH £<-■?* f
Yen €«tt 
Ursek k  | 
Apy More 
T ta ii You 
Can Cr«ck. 
f-Yeikb New 
fit bbes*.
/ TonUaf? -tjsado
„ , s- ... J . ,a  £. ...»
j a v a  v  -i-t ’.o'ire::p* a .'soi.u your?epairsetop  * L' .*■
l ih  !:c:uri-j i.Ktra i:; t i ru l ro f  wily 1?.': Ir,-.,-;,. 
t, r.io',*; r.i'-il Id, parcel UiCtoI. C).inoracU;:i.'d 
a fjjcclai ti.ci’c. •>. Ti:S3o;;«)'lieatth stertsn 
s  Iwrruss nod lon^ fi!sered-r-teo t t a t  rvlicn St ■
JS is pr.t isfo li c f',nivar;i3j.:;t pata the IjjUid tncial rr'-rj cS  
^ r f - ir.ee?e,:t;.-:x!r-?t(s ft; i s f i b e r ' a m . t t e s t & t a x t i f s l k i  *.' 
•<,/ t1jtt3p»itcedr.c;it forever. *l«Istand heed it as you svUI, 
/rc.miot si. :;e this ga'ivanfred eurfr.ee. It farcts a pwm unct 
/protection against rust. •
’‘W jT fee ro  U tk e  1 0 -Y e a r G u a r a n i /
twHIlOHOof i}!ire3Uir’”-'i—5ir.nUKrr itn n 't if-.u lnm rjo?Soniooi'-!-
forail fntUdiniTB.
Wrftc for Sample anti Free Book;
nlstfly mftil th en . Tlie book will chow you Jiqw to save r*ctl»'l 
-Wnoy, liow to Joy roontirriscctcsajly—iiory to prevent repuira, Tho cample •, ul 
iemcntl. AbU y«ar cLshr about JLiiilclwan'S'-Uut write urj now fes umtanroplo. . ' . ••
- THE DICKELMAN MANUFACTURING CO.
G orm lcv  S t. . ■ fo re s t .  OfcS«
COME IN AND SEE THE
BUCKEYE DISC GRAIN DRILLS
DRAIN TILE FARMERS FENCE
GASOLINE ENGINES
C. N. STUCKE.Y © SON.
NEMO C0R8ET 314
For Short Stout Figures 
ALSO
350 TA STOUT
flEUEF STRAP
Recommended for Com­
fort and Durability,
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY Bargains Received.
Cotton Sheets.  ................ ,39c,
(Full size, seam in the middle.)
Large Towels........... ............ 10c, 12 l-2c
Pillow Cases............. ...10c
B U TG H ISO R  &  G I B liE Y ’S ,
X B K Ii. OHIO.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cart
combines comfoi t, durability and appear* 
aneft a t the lowest possible price consist* 
cut with quality. Mother's motto t—
“ Nothing too good for the baby.”
We also ‘ manufacture Thompson’#
Folding Crib. Sanitary, comfortable,I 
Convenient, durable and economical.
Ask yoar dealer to  show you a  “ I'upid 
• > . Folding (Jo (.'art” and Thonipsoft’s Fold­
ing Crib, both of which are necessary article# for
tSio baby. The best one motion Collapsible ( at t made, I f  your dealer doe# not 
handle these two axtiilk s, write us direct for price and circulars.
MISMMMM FOLDIMB ClItRUaC 8 0 ., .  M lik an k t, M ,
0aily-»»t.«. Cleveland «ad Cedar Point-Daily
w * *«* »* tto» aU#0Mi etontmtUO, fwtart, Mf«a twi»Mc«w toeoewr
STEAMER EASTLAND
TM* *W v W t s t s w K s a 8s s8K n » a a s f is & “- ^
filCAllON ttlf’KN* JUNE 1*. £t.D*t» SEW*. 1fi» :
IT*** CMwl.ttd 
Arrive ctobtr re*#t l ,^v«C*aerr«t»t 
Arrive cievetettA
8ft« A. M. - imsA, M,■ tsf:&
Free peerieft «# Seevft. Cestmctrew* ■ ■ ■ Tttx*t««i#t»i*»n
mertrtwnl. #.
it « a w
mm* ewiTitiief#* eai 
ieteiA Full or m k f .  „
TINl lWinMM IVBvVilNifllK vP* .
,3
R. P. Church History.
were bet flsty-slx cum- 
m u tilan s , MJ t’: ’so that c°.bscriJ’c d ’( 
the i -.yin d < a l ,  Acre srcrr'rci] in the  / 
’'(sw^w^jffrfTrfTi ■isoo’t aij ihicc, iACi l-iVT 
John, William and lichen  UeU. A! 
goodly number cf Mr. MoMUlan’s"Rem j 
pie i«Sc r.tb Carolina I.-liewcci him* fo j 
that in a few ye us they fum ed she lar-1 
ger part<>f the congregation, la  I8601 
the Southern members, witli their de-l 
scendatu y were still it; the majority, n e t1 
. Otoe el them being a  .sympathizer .with > 
seeessl .mb, to 1KI3 at the time of the ■ 
division, 33 of the 1!'1 members went nut 
with the. Synod branch. The division 
earned some trouble about the occupan­
cy of the church, which was however 
finally settled by aii-nvingthosewho had 
left the congregation to use the' church 
every f urth Kabb ith; and when they had 
a eomutuniun, two Sabbaths together. 
During the time that the church was 
thus occupied, Mr. McMillan preached 
r«  Xenia one-fourth of Ida time. In Fill'd
Alford Memorial infccnorof ids parents,
Lev. and Miu, John Alferd.
Mr, lieid cu rled..........  ^bv favltty At!.
and evil days; and that cow they would 
set up their Kuenescr and say, "Hitherto 
bus lire to rd  helped us; we will still put 
our trust in Him, to rn  thin time forth 
while we have being,"
Dr, Hugh McMiUun is given extended 
notice in Rev. James II. Cooper’s His­
tory of the McMillans, From his biog­
raphy there v;q note that he was bom m 
Chester District, South Carolina, in Feb- 
nary , 1791. He graduared from the 
t'nivorfiity of Pennsylvania, and ’ return­
ing home, was elected Prof. of Langua­
ges in Columbia College. Determining, 
to concentrate himself to the ministry, 
he entered the Philadelphia R. P. Sem­
inary, and in 1820 was licensed to preaca 
After doing missionary work from Ohio 
to South Carolina, he was ordained and 
installed pastoi of Rocky Creek church,
- j
PK&gEXT CHURCH.
the congregation purchased another lot 
of ground adjacent to the old one, and 
built thereon a new church, of brick, 45 
by 55 feet, and allowed die other con­
gregation. to use the stpne church all the 
time, if they wished or needed it. In 
1848 the members living in Xenia and 
vicinity petitioned Presbytery, for a dis­
tinct organization which was granted. 
The.X enia congregation took off fifty 
•members, They immediately made a 
call upon Dr. McMillan, who was then 
living in Xenia, to become their pastor. 
After mature deliberation he declined to 
give up hi* connection with the cld con­
gregation, He removed to Cedarville 
where he continued to reside till his 
work in the church militant was done 
and he was taken to Ids reward, October 
9th, 1860.
In 1863 the congregation determined 
to pull down the brick church and re­
build it in Cedarville, that being a more
Chester District, S, C., In 1821. He was 
married in 1822 to Mary Ann McCiurg 
of Pittsburg, and was the father of three 
children, two of whom died in infancy.
• He was a man of great vigor and 
ability. His antipathy to slavery soon- 
made his position untenable, and as pre­
viously Stated, hfc emigrated to Greene 
county with nearly all his congregation. 
Asa religious leader,he exerted an in­
fluence impressing itself more crad- 
icahly upon the character of the people. 
His fame as an  educator was wide 
spread. For many years he conducted 
an academy where young men were pre- 
pared for college, ordirectly for active 
life, He was a Professor in the R , p . 
Seminary at Philadelphia^and a  trustee 
of Miami University!, He died with hi* 
armor on and was buried in Massits 
Creek Cemetery, on the very spot where 
his pulpit had stood , Mr. Reid, writ­
ing at the time of the vacancy, expressed
BI5V. W, A, ROBB, I). B,
central place after the member* com­
posing the new Xenia congregation had 
withdrawn. By this time the cM stone 
church v:;:s not* fit for (ISO, and tliu.ie 
using it, t,ot thinking it the right place 
f«»r them, gave up their interc at to the 
Others, and also ita materials were uoul 
in the construction of the hew edifice in . 
Cedarville. Thua the fourth ■ edifice 
has itt it materials from the old dum  b of 
1821, and alto from that of 18;$, U is of 
Brick, 45 by 87 feet with a twelve foot 
vestibule, and was finished inside with j 
the same pulpit and pews that were its I 
the former brick iiitittli os ct led in 1839, J 
This fourth tdilde the one that was 1 
purchas* d in IPo:? by Mr. William Ai- j 
ford, and donated to CedatvSUo College f 
#** gymnasium, receiving the name- of to
J
the hope and belief that the Great Head 
of the Church would in hio own good 
time send them another such p iStor, 
whose labors would be in like manner 
blessed among them, and. who would 
long feed them with knowledge atul un- 
dersCmduig,
How well this hope was realized will 
he patent tor anyone: who was a member 
of the congregation during' the pastorate 
of Dr, Mot ton His incumbency began 
i» 1803 amilastctMorty yeaic. He was 
h.'Ati in Tr-mie'seo, January lfi, 1R28, the 
family so-moving to Illinois when James 
F., was thhlcfii years old. He spent 
Itineaiiy manheod in teaching, as a step* 
psftg atone to something higher. He t-n- 
ten:,! M« mnotith College m 18r»9, grade» 
ated there in 1801, and tun 'the  Semi­
nary in 1862, and elmiUy afterward* 
w eu  V< Cedar*.'lie. Brief annals arc- 
signs of happiness, am! this was partir- 
uisrly true cf the two score years during 
which he guided the destinies of the; 
congregation, ? In June, 1883 he was 
married to Martha Blair, of Sparta, lis.J 
and., sax children blessed their m frn, 
fear of wlwro griw 'td  SaPfiufyT'^
During Dr, Morten’s pastorate, the 
congregation enjoyed steady growth 
that characterizes a mature organization 
Two of the most notable events were the 
founding of Cedarville College and the 
building of the fifth church. Cedarville 
College, chartered in 1837, opened its 
doors in 1891 under the auspices of the 
R, P . General Synod. Started primar­
ily to furnish theological students, it 
soon proved a valuable help in the local 
religious work of the congregation and 
ha* since maintained that position stead­
ily.
The present church building was be­
gun in 1901 and dedicated tn 1903, at a 
cost of $22,000, seven times as much as 
the cost of the preceding one. The pres- 
ent is indicated by the modern structur­
al design, while as links with the pr.st 
are. the memorial tablet to Dr. Hugh 
McMillan, the memorial window to Dr. 
MoitOn, and the memorial window to 
Robert Charlton Reid, presented by his 
Son, the Hon, Whitelaw Reid.
After the death of Dr. Morton, May, 
31,1904, the pulpit was vacant for a year 
during which time Rev. Prof. W» R. 
McChesney ot th e ' college, performed 
the duties of pastor. Rev. Albert Barnes 
Henry, the next pastor, was born and 
reared in Kansas, and secured his pre­
liminary education in the public and 
high schools of Clay Center. After 
teaching school a year he entered Mon­
mouth, College, where he was graduated 
in 1896. He was graduated from the 
Philadelphia Seminary in 1900, ordained 
by Philadelphia Presbytery, and. placed 
in charge of the Second R . P . church of 
that city. H is , pastorate in .Cedarville 
lasted from 1904 to 1906, being termina­
ted by a call from the Kensington Pies- 
byterian church of Philadelphia. Again 
Prof. McChesney was placed in pastoral* 
charge, this time for two year*.
Rev, Mills J. Taylor, the present in­
cumbent, was bom in Reeseville, Ohio, 
May 6, 1879, removed to Iowa, where he 
attended school and academy, graduated 
from Monmouth College in 1905, and 
from Xenia U, P„ Seminary in 1903, and 
was ordained by the Washington Pres­
bytery. He was installed in Cedarville, 
September, 1908. He was married jo 
Martha Dill, Ju n e ll, 1908,
The congregation today has about 230 
members, The auxiliary societies spread 
the influence ot the church much more 
widely. The Sabbath School, once 
looked upon.with *u*picion has become; 
prosperous, and boast* 170 members. 
The old feeling of distrust at the intro­
duction of innovation*, and of anger at 
the laying aside of. ancient relics, ha* 
been relegated to oblivion. The precen­
tor and the token, are no more, and while 
the fast day and the communion table 
can be seen only With the mind’s eye, 
we hope that the spiritual is triumphant 
over that which is seen, and that the 
banner of the covenant will continue to  
wave, victorious over the hosts of evil.
Among the minister* sent o u t . from 
this congregation may be mentioned 
G, Riley McMillan, John McMillan, 
Robert McMillan, Homer McMillan, Ja­
son McMillan, William Bratton, Harvey 
Reid, Daniel C. Cooper, James H, Coop­
er, Samuel R. Stormont, David Murdock 
John Kendall, Robert Galbrcath, Riley 
Little, M on Hanna, Wallace Iliff, 
Clarence Young, Alvin Orr and Frank 
Orr.
AN ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANCE Fixing the Salaries
of the Officers of the Village of Co-
darville, and ih f Amount of .Bonds.
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarville, State of Ohio. 
Section 1. That'the salary of the May­
or shall be $100.00 per annum, payable 
quarterly and the Mayor shall give bond 
in the sum of $300.00 to be approved by 
the Council.
Section 2. ■ The salary of the Mar­
shal shall be $100.00 per annum, paya­
ble monthly, and the Marshal shall give 
bond in the sum of $500.00 to be ap­
proved by the Council.
Section 3. The salary of the Clerk 
shall be $100.00 per annum, payable 
quarterly, and he shall give bond fn the 
sum of $600.00 to be approved by the 
Council.
Section 4. The Treasurer shall be 
be allowed a salary of 2 per cent, paya­
ble quarterly, and he shall give bond in 
the sum of $4000.00, to be approved by 
the Council.
Section 6.—Each member ot Coun­
cil shall receive as compensation for his 
services for councilman the sum of $2.00 
for each meeting of the Council attend­
ed by him, provided that a member of 
Council shall not receive pay for more 
than two meetings in any one month, 
nor for more than twenty-four meetings 
in any one year, which-compensation 
shall be payable quarterly. Each coun­
cilman shall give bond in the sum of 
$200.00 to be approved by the Mayor.
Section 0 The salary of the Deputy 
Marshal and Night Police shall be 
$264.00 per annum, payable monthly 
and lie shall give bond in the sum of 
$300.00 to be approved by the Mayor.
Section?. The salary of the Chief 
Engineer of the Fire Department shall 
be $216.00 per annum, payable monthly, 
and he shall give bond in the sum of 
$100 to be approved by the Mayor.
S ection 8, All ordinances and sec­
tions of ordinances in conflict with the 
provisions of this ordinance be and fine 
same are hereby repealed.
Section 0 This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
31st day of December, 190:1.
J, II. WotPORtt,
, Mayor.
Attest; J, (», McCo h eeix ,
Clerk,
Date, Aug, 21, 1P«G,
THE, HOME STO R E
E X C L U S IV E  SPR IN G FIE L D  A G EN CY  FO R.
W OOLTEvX G A R M E N T S .
The Price of these Paris Styles is— Promptness
The charm of these garments lies not alone in their beauty 
Of line and in their originality of design. It lies, as well* in their 
exclusiveness..
Out qf every 1,000 women who appreciate good clothes, only 
tight can get W OOLTEX/
The ‘992 who are disappointed must "content themselves with 
garments which utterly lack WOOLTEX style,— WOOLTEX  
mdivadusrilty—WOOLTEX quality- It is not a matter of price. 
■It hi *  matter of promptness.
correspondents report to us all that is new, all. that is attractive, all 
that is desirable, the moment it makes its appearance in the fashion 
places of the world. .
And at the head of this vast WOOLTEX style organization is 
the famous Madame Savarie, with’permanent headquarters in Paris.5
Four times each year Madame Savarie brings over trunk after 
trunk.of costly imported models. She is constantly in touch with
us by cable.
Tbo*e who strop early get 
WOOLTEX. Those who wait 
pay WOOLTEX prices for gar­
ments that are common — be*. 
cause thesupply of WOOLTEX . 
Is gone.
The extra value which you 
get in WOOLTEX costs you 
no extra money. But to be sure 
of a  W O O L TEX  coat, suit, 
skirt or dress this fall, you must, 
Start right now,
$50,000.00 for Style
W e Spend, annually, $50.- 
€00 00 simply fo r style. $50,- 
000.90 to add grace and charm, 
to the garments veto wear.
The ideas for WOOLTEX' 
styles esme from Paris, from 
London, from New York— they 
come als* from Berlin, Vienna—  
sometimes even from Japan and. 
Greece.
The WOOLTEX style or­
ganization covers thewhole world 
of fashion just as a great daily 
newspaper covers die whole 
world of news.
Our W O O L T E X  sty led
Watch Your Daily Newspaper fot 
Wooltex Announcement
The WOOLTEX dealer near you is eagerly awaiting the arrival-b£ his 
Fall allotment of WOOLTEX garments,
He will announce tltc arrival in your daily newspaper.
Watch for this announcement—and lose no time lest the supply of 
WOOLTEX garments be gone. .
For remember that 992 out of every 1,009 women must be disappointed. 
And that the only way to get WOOLTEX garments is to be prompt. 
Those who wait must pay -WOOLTEX prites for garments not so good.
Coats Suits Skirts Dresses
At your WOOLTEX deal. r’s you will find
WOOLTEX Coats — $15.00 to $45.00  
WOOLTEX Suits — $25.00 to $55.00  
WOOLTEX Skirts — $ 5.00 to $15.00  
WOOLTEX Dresses—$15.00 to $35.00
And every WOOLTEX garment-—coat, suit, skirt, dress— vz guaranteed 
for two full seasons of satisfactory wear.
P a r is
This
T ogether with Madame 
Savarie, our eight master design­
ers create the new WOOLTEX 
styfes eaclj season.
But WOOLTEX value does 
not stop with style; It only be­
gins there.
For in every WOOLTEX 
garment we use extra quality 
materials — extra careful work­
manship.
The result is that the samet
money which you willingly pay 
for a common garment will buy 
•a WOOLTEX garment -r-if you 
are prompt.
The $50,000 00 style ex­
penditure behind these garments 
costs you nothing extra.
The extra quality materials 
cost you nothing extra.
The extra careful workman-; 
ship costs you nothing extra.
W rite for Style Book
The W O O L TEX  Style  
Book reflects the whole work of 
our$S0,000.00style organization 5 
It shows many new WOOLTEX  
styles. It will be sent free on re-J 
quest. Address Department 56 \
Cleveland
is
THE H. BLACK COMPANY* Maker*
the full-page Wooltex: announcement which appears in the 
September Ladies’ Home Journal.
Wooltex Garments for sale by 1
The PAH IEN-TEH AN
12, 14,46, 18, 20, 22 &  24 Fair bank’s Building,
West Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
I* UiKD AND INDORSED BY
TM Amh* CMMmtety *1 V«;R City.Th* PwuwyNwt* c*Bh* d  Mitote, fMtodtlcW*. .
C Ww»* OMtvrwhffy A flfnfetow *rh«,l *! 0?*f a, Chicago.
Th* to m m *# 1  of MmHo, f*n*Mo, CMo.
AND <m t*R LtADtHG 00N«KftVAT6ltlI«
A *w *rtr*t brilliant and puivcrfiit tone, eseqaistto 
caoa, Mjiiatflirnt *«<l ‘lurabM* workmanship
A*«* ft In to .  front rank nf th* b*#t iositurnouts m«d«
'vdajr. i t  hr th* Mwrt piano frif 1li« horr.e, wlier# Sts
alnttnlady Viwatile conditlrmawhirh lewen 
th* « ri rttfnrttofi, **d It has a< lii« ea  ». l.rin.ant M t l i j r  -a t £!<**** *”*
Ift th# M  *  price. W K ITU  *O H  CATA I/ WJB A M * MWOK».
H# LKHft A COMPANY* ManuPrs, - Barton, Pa*
■mm —irm m miofi.t'ir.n "‘.iri ——  *   . ......... n - ■ ■ ■ n    -
HcOULUttlMTS LIFE SUM
BLOOD PURIFIER
A Speedy and 8*fe Remedy for all
Diseases of the SUn ami Blood.
Ih-nfarr s Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Blood, Aft 
especially valuable rcnu.<ly for Roils, Carbuncles, Eryi.ifylaa, Tumors, Caixrrmm 
Humor;., Ulcers, Ringworms, Old Korea, Kti ofuh, KyphiiiticAfioi lions, fit rofnk>u» 
Uumoia, Lloti.Ucf). Titnplo, I’ur,ink.', bait Rheum and all dto.Vif a arising from 
impure blond or low vomliiion of the system. Especially recommended for all 
forms of Kdatie R h e u m a tis m ,
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY OBUftOlSTS,
Manufactured by MotUMOtlfiH CHEMICAL K n it*, T«*N***#t«
*
